The aimed of this study was to calibrate the model ZAE/FAO and estimate productivity, assessing which planting periods have lower risks to maize crop in the state of Alagoas. The study was conducted at the Universidade Federal de Alagoas, in partnership with Embrapa Solos -unit Recife -PE and Instituto Agronômico de Pernambuco -IPA -PE, developed in two stages: ZAE/FAO model calibration with maize yield data obtained from the Maize Breeding Program-NE region, municipality of Araripina -PE, after calibration, scenarios were simulated for the municipalities: Arapiraca, Água Branca, Palmeira dos Índios and Porto de Pedras, obtaining yields based on the planting season (every ten days) whose CAD (19,5 -58,5 -65,0 mm) x cropping system (irrigated and rainfed). In calibration, the ZAE/FAO method presented "optimum"statistical performance indexes for the reliability index (CI = 0,86). The highest yield was achieved for the municipalities of Arapiraca 5.099 and 8.748 kg ha -1 , now in the municipalities of Palmeira dos Indios, with the lowest yields were 2.308 and 4.711 kg ha -1 respectively in the non-irrigated and irrigated condition. On average irrigated yields were 58% higher than non-irrigated. In the irrigated system is recommended planting maize at any time and in the months from march to may, rainiest months.
INTRODUCTION
Agricultural production of food, fibers and bio-energy is related to conditions of climate and soil (FRANCHINI et al., 2012) .
Agricultural productivity is reflection of climatic conditions such as rainfall, evapotranspiration, and the chemical and physical characteristics of soils that vary according to texture, structure and degree of pedological development, as well as the type of treatment used, thus the available water capacity in ground related to water balance in crops is dependent on the dynamics of the soil-plantatmosphere (WAGNER et al., 2013) .
Maize produced in the Brazilian Northeast (NE) cultivated between march and june, the rainy season, with water supply capable of keeping the crop at a desired level without necessarily waive irrigation, used in a complementary manner by a few producers, who are most familiar and essentially use the upland handling, characterized by the use of low technology combined with the irregular rainfall affecting production SOUZA et al., 2011; WAGNER et al., 2013) .
Faced with climate instability in the NE region, it is important to producers in decisionmaking and to countries in creating range policies to agriculture obtaining information that
anticipates results relating to agricultural productivity. Thus, the use of modeling through the information generated is a smart option; the models can simulate productivity of
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crops in a range of edaphoclimatic scenarios (NEAMOTOLLAHI et al., 2012; BACENETTI et al., 2014) . Muniz et al. (2007) (PASSIOURA, 1996) .
The ZAE/FAO method estimates the maximum crop yield and it is considered a scientific or mechanistic model, because the methodology is basically ecophysiological, with the application of crop-related parameters such as leaf area index, harvest index, gross production of dry matter and climate data (solar radiation, temperature, rainfall and evapotranspiration) (SANTOS et al., 2011) .
Several authors have used the ZAE method to estimate productivity (KASSAM, 1977; FISCHER et al., 2002; DENG et al., 2006 The model described by Doorenbos & Kassam (1994) in the FAO's manual 33, describes the ZAE method developed by Kassam Doorenbos & Kassam (1979) to estimate the maximum cropyield that is based on the concepts of De Wit (1965) . Such a prediction method for maximum productivity was developed with continental scope.
However, Oliveira et al. (2002) indicate its use in smaller scales, adjusted to a level of local detail.
Martins (2012) 
Where: Ymp -refers to the maximum potential crop productivity (kg ha -1 day -1 ) and the correction coefficients for the crop; cL -correction depending on the crop development and leaf area; cNcorrection for dry matter production; cH -correction for the harvested part; G -total growth period (day);
F -day shift when the sun is obscured by clouds; ym -rate of dry matter production of leaves (kg ha -1 day To estimate the Yr, the model uses the Ymp as input data calculated by the ZAE method, the crop's response coefficient, the total evapotranspiration and total maximum crop evapotranspiration during its cycle (OLIVEIRA et al., 2010) . Thus, the Yr is calculated by the equation
Where: Yr -actual crop yield (t ha-¹); Ky -empirical coefficient is the crop sensitivity to drought; ETrcrop evapotranspiration (mm); ETp -maximum crop evapotranspiration (mm). The ETo was calculated according to PenmanMoneith (Allen et al. 1998 ) and the ETP was calculated by equation (4) To determine the ETr was used the coefficient of water stress -Ks penalizes the plant water consumption due to soil water deficits, equation (5):
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Where: LRA -water depth in the soil (mm); CTAsoil water total capacity (mm).
Then it was estimated the ETR through equation (6) Where: x -observed value; y -estimated value and n -number of observations. (8) Where: Pi -simulated productivity (kg ha -1 ); Oiobserved productivity (kg ha -1 ).
The statistical indices achieved in the calibration were framed in the category of The simulated average productivity data were analyzed using descriptive statistics in order to obtain the dispersion through thr standard deviation (s) and coefficient of variation (CV).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The table 1 shows the years and yields estimated and obseerved used in the ZAE model calibration as well as their differences, there was overestimation and the difference found was 550 kg ha -1 . The years 1991 The years /1992 The years /1993 The years and 1997 The years /1998 showed low observed yields, justified by the El Niño phenomenon that warms the waters of the Equatorial and it has been considered the main characteristic of the maize-growing regions around the world (BERGAMASCHI et al., 2004; SAMPAIO et al., 2012; WAGNER et al., 2013) .
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Rev
In the irrigated condition, the city of Arapiraca reached the highest level with 8.748 kg ha -1 , similar mean the largest maize-producing regions in the country (BERGAMASCHI et al., 2004 and 2006; CONAB, 2013; WAGNER et al., 2013) . 2009; GAISER et al., 2010; ALVES et al., 2011; BENIN et al., 2013 ).
This fact is explained in the CV values found in rainfed and irrigated shown in Table 2 
